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A «iýN E FOR OUR PAPER.

W~ANT to zisk tire young pjeople, and
MN the older oies as wvell, a questin

What niante wvou1d you like best o
this paper i Sonie like the naine

"Children's Record" because they are uscd
to it. Others think that as mucli o! its read-
ing ws not iinerely for chidren, but for those
whlo are getting beyond childhood's years, it
should have a naie that wvould include these
also.

I have puzzled over the iatter for a long
tine; 1 have tried a change on the outside
cover, without changing the naine within,
just to sec how you wvould like iL; and now I
hav e decided to ask your hielp iii settling the
question.

The naine should be short; iL should have
sonie mneaning i iL, ani it 'vould be well to
]lave somiething îîot too cominion. There are
naines mny, anmong the papers th'it I get, but
I %vould like to hiave soniething différent froin
aniv of thei for this one.

The niane on the front of this issue is short,
and iL has sorie mneaning, for the paper is for

"te3 ouiig" of ail ages. he little folk can
understand it, and the oIder ones cant enjoy it
and profit by iL. I ivaxt as niany o! you as
caxi do it, to Lhiiîk wlîat you wvould like, to
ask your fatheri and iniothers, and to wvrite
lire a card, telling rte if you like best thîis
nine "Tire Younîg," or if you 'vould prefer
thie 011 niante, or soine other.

If sortie o! thre older people w"ho read tlîis
would kiîîdly -send a yard I %% ould take it as a
favor.

THE GENERAL ASSEMNBLY.

OW maxîy, were present ? More tlîan
three hundred ministers and eiders.
How long did it ]ast? E ighit days,
including the Sabbath, and tlîar,

day wvas more of a young people's day than
any other of the eighit, for a mass meeting of
the Sabbath. Sehools wag hield in the after-
iioon, addressed by menîbers of Asseînbly.

What 'vas done at the meeting? Every
meeting iii the forenoon, af ternioon, anci even-
ing wvas opened wvith praise, reading of God's
word and prayer, for we need flot expect to
dIo anything arighit without God's guidance.

The evening meetings were J'(rhîaps thé,
most interesting to the young. The flrst
evening, Wednesday, there wvas a very nice
opening service and a sermon froin a mari
whose head is grey, but wvhose lieart is
young, Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelphi.

Whiat wvas done the next evening, Tijurs.
day ? It was Homne Mission niglit. There
are, I supposeL, 800 places wvliere tiiere is
preaching, besides the regiar churches.
Wlhen people )aegin in a new settlement,
there 15 no0 church, and the Homne Missionary
travels from place to place and preaches, now
in a kitchen, nioN in a barnî, agâin. iii a sehool-
house, and so on, until the settleement gets
larger, and the people get a chureli built.

Friday evening wvas Foreigni -lission niglit,
and Mr. Wilson told us of India, wliere the
people boiv down to idols and have nio Christ;
and Mr. MacDougall told us of China, wvhere
the people ]lave been so cruelly treating our
mnisiionaries, just as the Jewvs treated the
Saviour, who came to do thein good.
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